
 
 

Dear School Community, 

 

Beau�ful weather greeted us for our Athle�cs Carnival 

last Friday a�er a week of cool and wet weather           

beforehand. It was great to see this event being run in its 

tradi�onal format with so many parents, carers and   

grandparents in a�endance. All of the students seemed to 

have big smiles on their faces throughout the day and    

enjoyed par�cipa�ng in all of the events. There are always 

events that may not appeal to some students but the fact 

that we can be BRAVE and have a go at everything is      

certainly a trait we always encourage. Well done to all of 

the students and staff that competed and worked hard to 

provide a terrific 2021 Athle�cs Carnival and thank you to 

all of our families who a%ended and supported our       

students. 

 

Our Easter Raffle was drawn on Tuesday and a staggering 

total of 34 hampers were put together. I would like to 

thank Narkea Rogers for pu)ng these together almost  

single-handedly on Monday due to circumstance. The  

hampers were absolutely amazing and it was terrific to see 

so many happy faces receiving prizes. Thank you to        

everyone that made Easter dona�ons to create these 

wonderful Easter Hampers. This enabled us to raise $756 

for the Parents and Friends Commi%ee. Well done.   

 

Quite unexpectedly, the school was awarded with an IGA 

cheque for $3,525 this week for families that used our IGA 

Rewards barcode when making purchases in 2020. This is 

obviously much appreciated by the school and we would 

encourage anyone who does not yet have a barcode to 

request one from school if you ever make   purchases from 

Fairley’s SUPA IGA in North   Shepparton. It is terrific to get 

something back from ‘buying local’. Thank you to           

everyone who scans and supports Congupna Primary 

School. 

 

Today is the final day of Term and we finish at 2pm. All 

students have had a terrific day dressing up as their       

favourite animals and dona�ng a gold coin towards       

purchasing two new sets of Giant Dominoes. Thank you 

to the future members of our Parents and Friends            

Commi%ee that have a%ended to help cook the           

barbecue today and ensure that everyone received a 

sausage. Our Terrific Kid of the Term, STEM Champion of 

the Term and Italian Champion of the Term will also be 

presented. Stay tuned for an update on these winners 

next Term.  

 

I hope everyone has a happy and safe Easter. Please stay 

safe, be KIND to others and enjoy some quality family 

�me. We have had a terrific start to the year and let us 

hope that Term 2 follows suit. If it doesn’t, we know what 

we need to do now as a School Community should         

another ‘snap mini-lockdown’ take place. I think that if 

we expect these mini-lockdowns to occur in 2021 and 

they do not, then that is a bonus but we should all be  

prepared for the alterna�ve. I am confident that the 

school is able to swing into ac�on very quickly should this 

occur and that our amazing staff will do everything we 

can to support our students learning over shorter periods 

of �me. I hope that if we are all mentally prepared for 

this scenario that it will hopefully make it easier to bear 

should it eventuate. Perspec�ve is a wonderful thing and 

there is no country I would prefer to be in throughout 

the COVID-19 Pandemic than where we are right now.  
 

Thanks for Reading, Adam Cleary - Principal 
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2021 SCHOOL COUNCIL MEMBERS 

 

President:  Andrew Miles 

Deputy:   Jeremy Lee 

Secretary:  Wendy Sidebo�om 

Treasurer:  Fiona Davis 

Members:        Adam Cleary, Mark Jackson, 

    Nicole Linton, Chris Kelly, 

    Kylie Craik, Daryl Threlfall,

    Tim Bye. 

 

2021 SCHOOL COUNCIL DATES 

   

  TERM 2 

6:30pm  Tuesday 4th May 

6:30pm  Tuesday 15th June 
 

  TERM 3 

6:30pm  Tuesday 27th July 

6:30pm  Tuesday 31st August 
 

  TERM 4 

6:30pm  Tuesday 19th October 

6:30pm  Tuesday 23rd November 

TERM 1 CALENDAR 2021 

April 

1st  Last Day of Term 1 (2pm Finish) 

9th  Ac�vi�es in the Park - Pedal Carts 

19th Term 2 starts 

22nd Congupna Auskick starts (4:30pm) 

23rd The Very Hungry Caterpillar Excursion 

24th Congupna Cruzers Soccer season starts 

29th Cross Country 

31st GRIP Leadership Conference (Grade 6) 
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Maria Sco� Zoe Ennis Lachie Davis 

Alex Wang Finn McLeod Emily O’Toole 

Daisy Threlfall Alina Ismet Flynn Slade 

Arty Boswell Darcy Jackson Tilly Pulham 

Chelsea Osborne Reuben Davis Heidi Doyle 

Chad Thorn Bye Family Will Ludlow 

Kylie Craik William O’Toole Jack Lee 

Alex Wang Kristy Farrow Indigo Harrison 

Nate Sidebo�om Alira Warner Ruby Bowles 

Blake Doyle Zoe Kearney Ryan M Lancaster 

Bye Family Rayanne Livingstone   

Maddelyn Fletcher Reece Marshall   






